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High Tide Email List Update
We used the new 2022-23 membership email list for the first time a few weeks ago
regarding the Harvest Happy Hour on 9/24. If you received that email as well as this
issue of the High Tide you are all set for the next year. Please note, your membership
needs to be current in order to be added to the distribution list. If you know of a current
HBA member or family member that didn't receive this edition, please let me know by
emailing mshapiro@me.com and we will add them to the distribution list. Thanks for
your patience as we work to improve our electronic communication.

Cookbook Committee Update
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The cookbook committee met to discuss where we are with our project. The members of
the committee who got together are co-chairs Kathy Mercier and Jane Rabbitt, Molly
Oehrlein, Marion Pevarnek, Mary Lou Wallace-Murphy, Jean Westervelt, Kathy Stahelski,
and Joan Troccoli. We are still aiming to have the cookbook done and published in time
for next summer. We have about ninety recipes so far, but would like more, so please
continue to forward them to Kathy at kathymercier14@gmail.com or drop them off at 14
Forest St. where you also can pick up recipe sheets. We would like submissions by
October 31st, so if you’ve left your recipe box at your winter home, you still have time.
Recipes can be your own, family and close friends with connections to the beach
community, or a recipe that you tried and thought others would like. We also discussed
favorite holiday recipes such as cookies and desserts. We hope to have many HBA
members represented in our community cookbook, so please consider participating if you
have not submitted a recipe yet. Bon appetit!

Welcome Kathy Bruyette
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Kathy moved into her new home on
Houghton Street this summer but while she
is a new resident, she is not new to
Higgins. Kathy, (and her extended family)
have been vacationing at our beach since
1960. In fact, every first week in August, 70
some odd family members representing
four generations holiday together here.
Where generations gather indeed!
Kathy turned 95 this summer and she is
proud of it. She moved here to be closer to
her daughters, Chelle Melander who lives
on Pearl Street, and Barry O’Laughlin who
lives on Champion Street, and her 7
“grans” and 5 great “grans”. Kathy says,
“Higgins feels like a village – there is so
much warmth here."
She especially appreciates that living here affords her the opportunity for unplanned,
intimate visits from her grans and great grans. She talks about how nice it was one day
this July when her great grandson Jack rode his bike over just to say hello and give her a
hug. Now that is priceless!
Ms. Bruyette enjoys walking almost every day so if you see her, please say hello and
welcome!

Mah Jong
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Every Tuesday since June 14th, about a dozen players of all skill levels have been
gathering at the club house for Higgins Beach's first Mah Jong "club." Carol Turner, who
organizes each session and spends most of her time graciously tutoring the newer
players, had the idea to make use of the club house as a location for playing a game that
she and others already love. The atmosphere is friendly and not competitive, with the
more experienced players encouraging the less experienced to improve their game by
offering tips and tricks. If someone wins with a "Mah Jong," everyone applauds! It has
become so popular that we have decided to extend the season to Tuesday, October 11th,
so whether you are a complete novice or whether you are an expert, come join the fun on
Tuesdays from 10-noon. Just drop in! Game sets are provided. Any questions, please
contact Carol Turner 207-730-2165 or camden@maine.rr.com.

Sunday Sundaes 2022
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Whether inside or outside, serving or enjoying, there were always fun times and smiling
faces at the four ice cream socials during July and August, 2022.
Thanking all who participated this summer, thinking about more great times ahead in
2023, and wishing everyone good health and much happiness!
Sue Naiden

Community Hero

A shout out to Kris Poore for maintaining the beautiful gardens along Bayview
throughout this dry hot summer. Thank you from all of us who admired them on our walks
to the beach.

Property Tax Relief
https://clt1264036.bmeurl.co/E3668EB
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Property Tax Stabilization for Senior Citizens, also known as the Property Tax Stabilization
Program, is a new State program that allows certain senior residents to stabilize, or
freeze, the property taxes on their homestead. Applications are now being accepted by
the Town of Scarborough Assessing Office through December 1, 2022.
An applicant must be at least 65 years old, a permanent resident of the State, and must
have owned a Maine homestead for at least ten years. As long as the individual files an
application each year, the tax is fixed at the amount assessed in the year prior to the initial
application. Eligible residents may transfer the fixed tax amount to a new homestead,
even between municipalities. The State will fully reimburse municipalities for lost revenue.
The application and supplemental guidance documents for the new Property Tax
Stabilization Program (LD290) have been posted to the Maine Revenue Service
website. The law went into effect on August 8, 2022, and applies to property tax years
beginning April 1, 2023. Interested taxpayers will need to apply with the municipality
where their homestead is located on or before December 1. For additional questions,
please contact the Property Tax Division at (207) 624-5600 or prop.tax@maine.gov.

Bill Daisley Memorial Golf Tournament Winner Correction
CORRECTION: Apologies to the
Winning second place team of:
Roger Chabot
Bill Donovan
Ted Meserve
Tom Murphy
We inadvertently omitted them from the
August High Tide

Book Club
https://clt1264036.bmeurl.co/E3668EB
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Click HERE if you would like to
participate in the Higgins Beach Book
Club. Our last in person meeting of the
season is:

Friday September 30th
10:30 am.
Book Selection
Maybe You Should Talk to
Someone by Lori Gottlieb

High Tide Submissions

We would love to hear from you! It is easy to submit an article, photo or announcement to
the High Tide for publication. Please just send your submission by the 8th of each
month. If you have any questions or need assistance emailing the article please contact
us at info@hbamaine.com

High Tide Committee
MaryBeth Shapiro -Editor mshapiro@me.com 214.232.3728
Kathy Stahelski- Feature Stories
Beth Coughlin, Diane Garofalo, Kathy Mercier -Proof readers

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Glennis Chabot, Céile Day, Tom Ferrucci,
Dick LaRou, Sue Naiden,
Barbara O'Brien, Jeff Perkins, Al Pevarnek, MaryBeth Shapiro
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Please let friends, family and renters know past editions of the High Tide can be found
on our website

https://www.hbamaine.com/hightide.html
The opinions, beliefs and viewpoints expressed by the various authors of articles
submitted to this publication are their own. They do not necessarily reflect the
official policy, opinions, and viewpoints of the Higgins Beach Association.
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